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Bowl ing Green College of Com.-rerce 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
Graduates 1933 
Four- Year Graduates 
Catherine Virginia Adams AS 
!'lyrtle Houston Alexande r AB 
Winifred Estelle Allen 
Lillian Gott Almond 
Harold Judson 'Ashby AS 
Robert Mayfield Ashby AS 
Louise Allen Bailey AS 
Be rnice Virginia Barkwill AS 
Ruth Esthe r Beals AB 
Sara alive Roeme r Belcher AS 
Bettie Button Bennett AD 
Mary Bornman AS 
Sarah Ellsworth Boulware AB 
Nell Barnard Briscoe AB 
Dixie Marie Brown AB 
Vera Ettoilee Bryant AB 
Hen.ry Allen Butler BS 
Lucille Darline But l er AS 
Elsie Willie Carlisle AB 
Eleanor Gertrude Caswel l 
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William Lawrence Chapman 
Benjamin Dtllon Chism 
Malcolm Walter Clower 
Ralph Boges Coleman 
Ruth Atwood Davenport 
Elise Walton Davis 
Margaret Eltza Deavor 
Goldia McKeel Dunn 
Naida Gillis Eakin 
Glen R. Eikenberry 
James Gilmor~ Epley 
Reps William Farris 
Liberty Ferrari 
Charles CedI Fields 
Anna Merle forrest 
Alton Clark Foster 
Margflret Freeman 
Che ster Daniel Gates. 
Claude Gentry 
Virginia Ghol~on 
Itlonzo ~ Po\t<'El ll Gillenwater 
Elizabeth Deryl Greek 
Anni e Catherine Green 
Clyde Earl Green 
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Thomas Marion Gree ne AS 
Ruby Herd AB 
Be ssie Margaret Herrington AS 
Ruby Swetmon Honike r AB 
Flora Mae Jones AB 
Hazel Wilma Kess l e r AB 
Myrtis Etelka ,Koonce AB 
Retta Hayfield Kuykendall AB 
Len. Louise Lindsay AS 
~ 
Ruth Lloyd AB 
Miriam Thelma Mahl AB 
( Geneva Clyde Martin AB 
LaRose Mas sey AB 
Julia Moseley McCrary AB 
Vera Kate Mi lhous AB 
John Robert Miller BS 
Laura Ellen Miller AB 
Helen Clare Morris AB 
Charles Randolph Murphy BS 
0 Robe rt Boyd Nash BS 
Home r Alfred Owe ns AS 
TOJllllli e Frank Parker BS 
Helen Victoria Pease AB 
(Continued on Page IJ) 
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par,e L Graduates 1933 
Hubert Wayne Powers AS 
Denny Lee Re dd BS 
Fred Edgar Read AS 
0 Juan i ta Dair Rice AS 
Alta Creola Riddle AS 
Cecil Arthur Rogers BS 
Elizabeth Rose Routt AS 
Thomas Lehman Runner BS 
Walter Kenneth Simpson BS 
Ruth Lang Smith AS 
Mollie Harable Steed AS 
0 Leslie Carte r Steele AS 
Hilda Elsie Summers AS 
Sara Margaret Tanner AS 
Curtis Stewar t Taylor AB 
Nary Elizabeth Tyler AS 
Lula Dickey Vance AS 
William Aus tin Walter AS 
Monan Imoge ne Welker AS 
0 
Rertha·Elise White AS 
Marianne Widener AS 
Dorothy Elizabeth Wigginton AS 
-., Lena Williams AS 
, q. (Continuer\ on Page 5) 
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Two -Year Graduates 
JAcob FrankHn Carrier 
Annie Laurie Dripgers 




Luci Ie Fant 
Allen Martin Gillum 
James Harrison Griffin 
Florence Jean Hillerd 
Nancy Amanda Hurt 
John Ford Laumer 
George Curtis Leonard 
1,lilliam Hilton Lester 
Anna 8eam McElroy 
o 111e Lee Morgan 
Mary Elizabeth Montgomery 
Nell Kathryn Morris 
Florence Clements Morton 
Ethel Adrian Osborne . 
AlOert Stanley Patterson 
Wlll iam Dealous Russum 
Grover Wayne Scott 
Faye Ashby Shannon 
Virginia Catherine Shaw 
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Eloise Gray Shell ACA 
Ella Irvine Sims ACA 
Mildred Augusta Williams ACA 
( .. 
'I .n One-Year Graduates 
Murie l Arledge College Secretarial Diploma 
Elgin P . Meece Colle ge Secretarial Diploma 
Hilda Lea Shape r o College Secretarial Diploma 
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